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Details of Visit:

Author: chub2
Location 2: London
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 15 Aug 2014 22:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07548120172

The Premises:

The Lady:

Lady I spoke to on the phone sounded like the 24 year old the site described. She is described as
Chinese and spoke good English with an American accent. What turned up was a much older
woman, probably 44 and all now I'm not entirely convinced she was a woman. I didn't see any
surgery lines but her face frankly horrible. She was Japanese, had limited English, hand awful teeth
and smelled strongly of garlic. 

The Story:

Worst experience of my life. She turned up on time and all but there was nothing tactful about it. I'm
sure i'm going to get questioned by the local curtain twitchers why I had a woman in a school girl
outfit coming into my home at that time of night.
After being reassured she was a woman, I passed her the money and we went upstairs. She started
by licking my nipples and, instead of licking my balls, lightly stroking and my inner thighs. Nice start.
When I moved to just touch her pussy, she moved back. I wasn't trying to finger her, just touch it.
Eventually I got fed up and just deliberately came on her arm to which she responded hysterically.
After this I wanted no sexual interaction with her so opted for massage for the remainder of the
time, about 40 minutes. On the page it states reverse oral is a like and that the page is 100%
genuine but this is just a front organisation. Stay WELL clear!
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